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Heads & Angels 

Souping up the senses at SF Sate happening, 
three happy hearts take in sights and bites. 

(Photos by Gerhard Gscheidle) 
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Unaccitamnell w L us k's• 
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with Eta 1(3e, BA 1513 was taken aleark. 
13tit ibex* was more to Corer, 

"The rtty of ilerkeley mole 
start canstde :tree employment 
problem> treated by the new hood 
h.., 	will he. employee! a, 
build' Will the *seek forte le in-
tegrated^ 

T3us was hewn:gnat ro Bird 
mere like Nut ! ask, 

Man kneeling beinne prostrate 
Ikea la Aaron Chapman. 

e•There were no Iterebotoosed," 
Cimptnan told ISARIL e•-lint the 
violence was all sn one side by the 
pulite_ It wasn't esty s patch. 
tie didn't a.= a chant rt.',  

Riot palace told Chateaas to 
have the wilte victim, -Every- 
body get nut . 	• Corte on -- 
let's move." 

Chapman refused to 'In-sert the 
roan and became a r sounity Pam- 

''Then they lowered the toomm 
tatt-  he related. 

-el gat up and tried to 1111 my 
arm," hr Sala, after the redice 
montrheil him up around the elbow& 

woe all Slimly -- my arm, 
ruid thra I began harthe a few 

Voris wetti the cop " 
He put the ShOtgen he tel aim-

ing it 'Erectly at Lhaamaties head. 
It was eyeing to eyeball, Chap-
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"Get 	the map said. "Get 
out -- or PH blew your hr was 
out." 

Frleml* came alum and got 
Chapman to Ian., They took Inlet 
en a Ire-rate tar to the bt.npiral 

At the County Hospital, Chao-
man all; a proiceman tried to 
preveth Otis, from enterine. 

-They must have lees worried 
about entagers" cdnuolng a tint 
at the hosp1123,`• he said_ 

"I had to alma light him to 
gel iota the emergency ward tour 
I finally got there.e .  

'Thant Power' Caine out oI 
the three day tatiferente on Call-
forme politics attended by over 
2,000 activiste nn tine Angela, 
last week, hat the new .err ahiration 
La Albin on bow bloat to in'. 

Toe inajority voted to tale !XI 
pamttan sti either Brown or Rea-
Cm and "explain why" to the 
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mutt parr I 
it, more ..a111 shoes, shards of 
r teaUvely destroyed tam= scut/- 
tore, lien Kesel, the UnlverWit 
Park/rag lent, tats, 	lint 
3 tilientrt icatly vended sandwiches,. 

bald trips were rare. Nertmenet 
antoniarto intaheirt: a berry crew-
' ut well-shod youth tried to expand 
its pulsed ley lifting the lava-lava 
Polynesian 'sktrt") 	INtht.te. 

talk Wog - hatred, un-
shod, But t reamed sanished under 

tratmartae of the teat-a-1.2- 
11Me 	were br,rneshtl to 

their near mviseleilay. 
Late prtnelawn it was atIl hap-

entrig. Itorittrientti heranie 
ad laughter eruited for tw, vs,.. 

ro le sure. 
(hi the aeh-strews Eiihkot erg 

-toed 'We I oar Vote." /le or site 
els 0,01, intnteil 1mAl, tinkling 
wire* and rods and tyyrsole-  uut-
tares. Stu people trellerted one at 
a tithe and a Inelalbr rnychniz:nn 

They plucked, Scraped. Imaged 
sod !licked na -•We Love You," 
n t. ruminated_ Ile or she was 
hamtat no a oea-ttbell triazaszione, 

tail ono the end heiatne A 
-L any - sorted dlosonatere• 

hoe three days trets and screws 
te didn't $114t happened Ian Mel-
-mho tthally, those tells fell their 
=can teat 1411tea yents ant care 

away free iehniever 
JAR 

Black Power 

Meet Here 

I roe hore I 

▪ 	

IA ext.resoerl Sr .ta=rp set nen 
ermt.-  otliceric tore to:4 their 

real- reasons :Or dernyttm the use 
-if camp. Sactilldes for the [nett- 

-11w University 441e$ toil *1st 
nntroeet Ay Si election tune -- 

ot at any time," he Noel. l•'they 
,cat entry-111ln qutet and serene." 

-.They're afraid this the GO,  
',cure rare will ber tired 4$ 4 
,aliatehi football. And their groat-
est fear Is cd the right tuag.'• 
Rabin sada. 
.The Litman-very is trying to 
:eguitttetre 

In an eyes ;dirt to Change:Mt 
Roger Rep., the Berkeley 414- 
:AM SITS states that the GC ad-
tiltiLlstratkilf 'authority ms  lrpu- 
'tee1 Bay the Lingernher SW Beate-
"taa0ett w regulatiot. contenting 
tone, pants 31.41 maniac ”f speech 
=itch interfere with the lwrma: 
filliranntag of the ma ore tarty..alnce 
there are no classes un hataea4j, 
Sink mailmen see how tto reemest 
at any tray Interfere, with dm 
normal tine itoait:, .t1 the uol,rer. 
say.' 

ta actilaton to the =donut] lead-
ers of hiNt. I. and tCRE, Negro°, 
ganuxts from Watts, liar:rm, 
rnihred, and Cinema. have  ae- 
repted Cho SIAS itMitation tp attend 
tar Oi [ober 29 e coherence. 

-JAS 

your,: In the precincts, The 
tramway positiou to to take or 
posiben on the go-remoer s rate 
and av sit to "other teems" and 
ttoild from there. 

Sin as propane: to support Brevet, 
not oese of the 44 Metter-tit 

tVonpp mead orrae up 
w

▪  

ith a mitinrity report in the 
Cova en., isfavor. 

Robert Rohner told a raise...that 
1 the reetherenre voted to Ito on to 
.'other 	and .•leave open'' 
a VA./tout nes the arivernor,he would 
$111$ 	ihatt tiahettheee. 1.4.141.b,- 
rtro Cal:fora:a et/rector eP. Cab'. 
forams For Ltherai Represen- 
tation said alit 	"might 
bane gained ...M.P. 90 per 'eat 
of the major:CV' 

sty a Majortty of T to i, how-
ever the ,h4reeeltre ',Melt to 'ital.,. 
• fOrtnal OciAithot to the 1906 
,ettbernatortul elector!, entre con-
femme. >Arabi refuse,  to eadator 
either e andlidethe, explalulete wry 

team thee earthen. The mon-
th:it.- reconateerel,  that earl: 
VAL-tit-4.AM work lot rupthlates 
at the state are/ lens/ Level who 
agree with lb., /wanes w tent en at 
this conteterao.e• 

It was M. position that found 
the ILA 1.: '4:abler ota ed the con-
ferente, white the rhattemaii -71 
▪ erica., a trbde-itottotiot rem a 
meat parker* local in 1..l, refused 

Tee 100 delegates rte' walked 
not were from the F.litttliern Cast-
terror area of -Ills who wanted 
to -ego her direem all the- nay." 

septil t* 10A serums. 
Thaw the rumlou electleiteso are 
Itat Mot with a spill 	a 

split. Whet will hopper/ Ls that 
both Tattlaute volt smock la the. 
nr.•atriala Ut their own way. They 
• meet fare to far,  with AF1 - 
CR i 'marker* ware urn .pcnr.,d to 
'to nit end work our Brenta'. 

TM, mew*, TLIT0.1: different 
slates and leaner, nn ee.t. 
• as predicted by the BARI:, 
June 10, :M.:, 	 fl, 

ALF Turns 

To People 

By Jan Shannon 
Ore a Illtaina Diatnet street, 

the Artists. Libor: /en Front took 
sir to the People In Lie fleet of 
serer= art Free Yates, Rehilit 
cried inter Maeda as ratans.  , San,- 
tot, playtne staple merle al 
meths, wetting rcocry. 

herlorrinag Were Ihnh 
Teats. Comp.-elm, Luria Lamle, 
childrearS dame troupe and the.? 
etherts. 

ALP,s hur was the trot of fuer 
▪ eek - end happrotras. (=nets ve 111 
to held Al Glide Staunorsal. tort 
tettiber 0 and a, the Panhandle 
ua tartuber lit and It wad Mager. 
point on • etcher 22 aid 

Art at the Fre< Fair waas cre- 
ated by the 	 resi- 
dents who attended. Children ees-
penally were resiantave. They 
patatett -oath tempera on culls of 
paper, ere:dire rime Into WM 
tie•-iFeOMPhaiLt[414. 

MaNte, WO, a aa awe thipro- 
st 	testae wh.theo, r atis ri Ilea 
with reeks rue thetr Mete hands, 
tat ,hildren chine erra with sound. 
that merited theta. 

Alembero 'al Al he were e 
pleased with their first attempt 
for ieveral rrat.t.s: tSe people 
*ern responorm, =tog Uttar,  tto'S 
dons oseallY SO: the filar Nrayed 
away: 	Raw was raltatrig 
whoa the :air Ira, over. 

"For Sure" 	To Artists 
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